Perham Lakeside Golf Club in Perham, MN is currently accepting resumes for the position of Full Time / Year round, Assistant Superintendent.

Perham Lakeside if a 27-hole public golf course located in Perham, MN. The golf course consists of Bent / Poa greens and Bluegrass / Ryegrass / Poa tees and fairways.

Description
With guidance and assistance from the superintendent, the assistant superintendent will assist in the day-to-day operations of a 27-hole golf course and grounds. Includes training and supervision of staff, directing and participating in the maintenance of the golf course, and applying chemicals and fertilizers.

Responsibilities include but are not limited to:

- Oversee and assist in the supervision and leadership of the maintenance crew.
- Aid in the daily maintenance of the golf course when needed.
- Pesticide and Fertilizer application and record keeping.
- Irrigation repair and scheduling.
- Aid in the daily setup of all mowers

Requirements:

- 2 or 4 year degree in Turf management
- Be a dependable, well organized, self-motivated individual with a positive attitude.
- Obtain a Minnesota Pesticide License.
- Previous golf maintenance experience preferred.

Salary: $40,000/year.
Benefits: Health, Dental, golfing privileges, Local and National Association Membership, continual educational programs.
Application Deadline: Open until filled
Available: ASAP

Please mail or email resumes / cover letter to:

Jeff Fjosne
Perham Lakeside Golf Club
2727 450th St.
Perham, MN 56573
jfjosne@perhamlakeside.com